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Swahili as a Unifying Language 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Kama ambavyo nimesema kwa upande wa lugha hizi za kikabila,aah!mara nyingi sana 

katika miji,miji mikubwa kwa mfano Dar es salaam,hutasikia wengi sana wakiongea 

lugha za kikabila japo katika miji mikubwa utakuta kuna makabila mengi sana,watu 

wengi sana wamekuja mijini kwa suala labda la kusoma,labda suala la shule,au suala la 

mmmh!kazi na vitu vingine au kutafuta maisha,na utakuta ni makabila mbalimbali yako 

pale,watu wengi kutoka(kutoka)makabila mbalimbali,lakini mara zote wanatumia lugha 

ya Kiswahili katika mawasilano yao ya kila siku.Kwa hiyo ningependa tu kusema 

kwamba aah!lugha hii ya Kiswahili kwa nchi yetu ya Tanzania,tunajivunia kwa sababu ni 

lugha ambayo inatuunganisha watanzania wote tunakuwa kitu kimoja.Ni lugha ambayo 

inatuunganisha watanzania na tunakuwa kitu kimoja,kwamba kunakuwa hamna utofauti 

kwamba labda huyu ni mchaga,huyu ni mhaya,huyu ni mjita,huyu  ni mhehe au 

msukuma,lakini wote hawa tunakutanika katika lugha moja,lugha hii ya Kiswahili.Na 

hiyo imetusaidia watanzania tuishi kwa amani,tuishi kwa upendo na utulivu kwa sababu 

ya lugha hii ya Kiswahili. 

 

 

English translation: 

 

As I said about ethnic languages, in cities, you will not find many people speaking their 

indigenous language. However, in big cities like Dar es Salaam, you will find many 

people who have different ethnic languages. These people use Swahili for everyday 

communication. Many people come to the big cities for educational purposes, work and 

to search for a good life in the city. We are proud of our Swahili language because it 

unites all Tanzanians. There is no difference, like "this is Chagga," or "this is Haya," or 

"this is Gita," or "this is Hehe," or "this is Sukuma." Swahili removes the barrier, and we 

all become one family. Our Swahili language enables Tanzanians to live in love, peace 

and harmony. . 
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